A r o h lv u *

A SID discussed at press
1

by a group of students. A m ong the other subjects discussed at the "conference were the Ft*
nance Committee's A S IO plan, the college's
parking problem, and campus radio.
(photo by Iris Christensen)

TO BUILD OR NOT TO BUILD . . . a new college
stadium is the question that president Dr. Robert
E. Kennedy it shown discussing with M ustang
Daily importers at his press conference last
Thursday. The new stadium plan w as proposed

by Steve Riddell
Editor-in-chief

Dr. Robert E. Kennedy, presi
dent o f this college, M id Thurs
day that the problem o f whether
or not students could handle the
duties o f the Associated Students
Information’ O ffice was a d iffi
cult question.
“ I t depends so much on who
the proposed student staff would
be,” Kennedy told reporters at a
Mustang Daily press conference.
“ W hat kind o f supervision would
they have? W h at would be the
quality as w ell as quantity o f
the news releases?
“ But, I think thore’s something
else which few people are aware
of, perhaps even the newspaper
. . . I don’t intend to get involved.
I am serious in my desire to have
the A S I officers go through these
experiences. The ' only time I
would intercede would be if they
did something illegal or against
school regulations...
“ SA C (Student A ffa irs 'C o u n 
c il) is a legislative body, just as
our state legislature. There is an
analogous bill in , state legisla
ture to eliminate doctors from
the state colleges. It's the same
thing.
“ I t ’s not my lpuaineza.. I t ’ s
their (S A C ) business. I would

rather see a sound, solid athletic
program with a mediocre publi
city e ffo r t than to see a fine,
high level publicity program with
a mediocre athletic program ,"
Kennedy said.
Kennedy said that i f Finance
Committee is tryin g to save
money, they w ill have to look fo r
some place to cut.
“ I f we cut $8,000 from athle
tics plus $4,000 or $5,000 from
athletic support, would you be.
concerned?" Kennedy Mid.
Kennedy went on to M y that
the publicity and athletic pro
grams are related, but are not
the same.
"“ The athletic program w ill get
publicity if it's a good program,
i f the athletic program is poor,
I am not too anxious to publi
cize the fact,” Kennedy said.
The chief executive went .fur
ther to explain that the pbsition
ean’t be part o f the atheltlc de
partment. The state would not
allocate funds fo r such a posi
tion. I f A S I doesn’t want to pay
it, who w ill?
When firs t asked his solution
fo r the problem, Kennedy called
Lach MacDonald at" Cal Poly
Pomona. MacDonald said that
the public relations o ffice o f the
college must be coordinated with

the publicity office of ASI. He
Mid there needs to be a “ clearing
houM operation."
• “This has in effect worked
this past y n r with Doug Miller
(Public
Information Director)
and
Wayne
Shaw
(A S I D ),"
Kennedy Mid. “My only comment
w m . made after they asked how
I would do it after talking to
Mac Donald.
“W e had it this way (student
operations) for years,” Kennedy
said. That’s why I don’t get too
concerned. W e used student help
when our football tw m was
No. 1."
.
On another rmajor
subject
brought out in the conference,
Kennedy related a few thoughts
again on fraternity recognition.
“Interfraternity Council wrote
a letter earlier this year to me,”
Kennedy Mid. “I suggested that
Everett Chandler, dean of stu
dents, and/or Dr. Lawson (Acti
vities Office) meet with some of
the representatives. This would
set up ground rules.
“I f it succeeds (Delta Sigma
Phi has applied for a code) in
this way then we’ll have an ex
perimental situation.
' “It would process just as other
bodies, then we could change the
policy," Kennedy went on. “It’s

New halls boast phones
but not separate dining
sirable feuture,” he said. “ Wo
by Jack Halstead
S ta ff W riter
i really wanted them fo r acousti
cal treatment as well as aesthe
“ The external purt o f the
tic vulues. They have been in
liitililing will lie utqminlid; it’ ll
stalled in one building and are
bleach out as sidewalks do with
really nice."
the action o f the sun and rain.”
The drapes ure u fresh, “ vivid
This is how Itohert -iioxtrom,
shade o f orungc” and comple
housing coordinator, nnswered u
ment the variegated gold o f the
question posed him by Mustang
carnets, while the room interiors
Daily regarding Yoscmite Hail,
will he painted a muted shade o f
now nearing completion.
o f f white, except the closet doors,
As construction on the com
which are covered with cork bul
plex progresses and runlets keep
letin hoard material in nnturul
pace, one gets the impression
cork color. The overall effect is
that Yoscmite wiil be either a
a very warm-looking room.
hovel or a self-contained palace.
Probably the most attractive
N either o f these extremes is
single piece o f furniture in each
true. In deciding what kind o f
room will lie the telephone. Bosfacilities were to go into the
trom indicated that there will lie
building. Rostrum explained, a
no intercom because the indivi
list o f desired fenturas was
dual phones w ill make it unnec
druwn up and a system o f prior
e s s a r y , and that the telephones
ities established. The priorities
w ill impose no additional cost to
not the same now as they
the resident except fo r any long
Wer? when the North or South
distance calls.
Mountain halls were built, and.
Desks are to lie o f inetui with
that is why Y o s e m ite 'is d iffe r
a plastic laminated top o f a w al
ent. E xterior paint was, o f course
nut-like color and texture, and
low on the priority list.
the chest o f drawers and wall
A ir conditioning was unother
mounted bookshelves will match.
cusual ty.
Explained
Boatrom:
Beds are to be a standard 80”
" A ir conditioning ia a mainten
long as they are in most o f the
ance problem; its really needed
other residence halls.
only about 10 days a year and it
Heating in Individual rooms
costs a lot o f money.” W est-ex
\vi(l be luumplished by a circ u
posed windows, he. added, w ill be
lating water system with valves
o f smoked gluss to minimize the
to control thu heat in each room.
heat from the afternoon sun.
(Continued on page 2)
“ Curpcts were chosen us a de
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by Kit W einrichter
S ta ff W riter
” 1 want to Turin' and I feel I
may never get to do it if I don’t
do it now,” said Doug F rag",
a Crops inatriirtor, who like some,
will Ik > leaving at thu cud o f this
- quarter.

.

Erago s a i d he hoped inuny
needed changes would come uImiiH.
Citing an example, ho said' that
hC would like Id .see the Uppruding of the hiatYoclionJH pftVgium hy udditi(in*oi a graduate’
program'.

“ Even .though I urn u .product,
<*f inbreeding, I'th in k the school
-Uonld liipitr.Sliis. Hy iolnsasiiog
i -mean hiring pcnplp whn grndnHtcd from here. What wc need is
flesh blood and new ideas," he
commented.
'
Krago wuh first added to thu
s ta ff as u replacement for Dr.
Ralph Vorhics three ycHis^ago.
Hr has hern advisor for the Crops
X'ldb mid the Young Fanners.
Even though his concentration
'was Fruit l ’roduction, ’ lie has
•

•.

( Continued on puge 3 ) A
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Editor:

THE H O M E OF THE FIRST FAM ILY . . . of the
college is shown hero well on Its w ay to
renovation. The old home is being rebuilt by
tha student operated Canyon Construction
Com pany of the School of 'Architecture.

Newly inaugurated college president Dr.
Robert Kennedy and M s fam ily will occupy
the house when the work is done.
(Photo by Chris Brawn)

Perhaps it it too late to clear the air of the emo-Ijotig, both pro and cop, which have been generated as
a result of the ASIO proposal contained in the 1968-69
projected budget. An attempt should be made, however,
and I hope this letter will aid those students who have
questions concerning this proposal.
The moat important issue I might resolve concerns
<Mir athletic program. The ASIO proposal ia not intended
to undermine the college’s athletic program in any .way.
The proposal offers alternative means for performing
those functions of the ASID which concerns athletics
But just as the ASIO is responsible not only to athletics
but to all activities of the ASI with money-making poten
tial, so we. must dwell not too long on athletics without
looking at our entire program.
This year’s proposed budget represents an overall
increase in expenses of approximately nine per cent,
whereas the proposed athletic budget (with the savings
reflected in the ASIO proposal) represents an increase in
expenses of approximately 15 per cent. Without this
savings, the athletic budget would represent a 25 per
cent increase over last year’s expenses. At the same time,
athletics would be slated to lose over $75,000. This loss
must be balanced by cuts in other programs; the musk
budget as presented to Finance Committee has been cut
$2,400, the College Union Assemblies budget has been
cut $3.000— the list could go on and on.
Finance Committee reels that a large number o f
students are in fa vor o f increasing support o f nthietks,
and this year’s budget is certainly a reflection o f those
students’ wishes. But just how fa r can we go in one
direction? And how quickly can we attempt to do so?
Yet. again I must emphasise that this is only port
o f the picture. Let us look more closely at the job o f A S ID
itself and the proposed replacement, the Associated Stu
dents’ Information Office.
According to the official job description, the A S ID
in |iart “ cohnlinates publicity and |Hiblic relations proH■I m
.mIlw
is ifn
Jq
w rl

A CONSTRUCTION C R IW OF A R C H IE S ...
and an old homo spall a now address for Dr.
Robert Kennedy. The work being completed
Includes modifications to both the. house and

*

the grounds. The building w as occupied by
the late Dr. Julian A. McFhee during his 33
year tenure as president |ef the college.
(Photo by Chris Brown)

,

W.O.W. plans new excitement for
hy Jackie Johnson
program scheduled for next year.
H laff W riter
In the first years o f W.O.W on
New students next fnll will
this campus, -new students at
hopefully bring ’ with them into
tended large assemblies and lis
the classrooms, jolly bcuns and
tened to wiinpus officials speak.
Kom MT
Tests given a few weeks a fter
licginniiig of the quarter showed
W ait a minute! Is O il i'oly
that students didn't irmeJidier
leaning toward hippydum?
much of the speeches (o r the
Nope. •
,
speakers) and still weren't fum.
According to Dr. Dan Lawson,
iliac with the rumpus.
dean o f student activities, .jelly
The program was then revised
beans and bends lire pet names'
for the two kinds o f memories
and students were placed in
students will have when they be
groups o f -Id fo r general .campus
fours. This revised
program,
gin,classes next fa ll
which retained the large ns sum.
Jelly Ilewns represent the f tin
Idles, Inis hern in use until thin
and activities they’ll experience
year. Tests run in recent years
during the annual Week o f Wclslum that tin1 new students stdl
conie i W .O .W .).‘-and the heads
are not retaining very much In.
stand fnV the hard core inforinaformation’ from (the large assem
tioh students ought to know
aluiut the college. This idea is
blies.
. .
just part of a whole new W .U.W . _ Thu piugiuiti (dated fur next

mam count

Editor's note: The folknriag letter was writ tew by Mirhol
chairman of the Finance Committee, explaining why the
tee favors the formation of an Associated Students' Information
Office.

taught a few crops courses.
“ I feel teaching has been u
rewarding cx|ierirncc and I learn
ed much from it," he concluded.
Also leaving the Crops Depart
ment is Floyd Colbert.
" I am going back to school ut
Oregon Slate University to get
my I’ ll.I), in Crops'," he said.
Cullicft wept to plis .wJuxd f<g>
six years mid has tau ^h vT iorv»f^
tw o yrar*. Like F rig s ? Colticrt
was nton a nui-lflccnient f<ir Dr.
He bus taught tlie freshman
crop series 121, 122, and 12U,
crops physiology, and weed eonti *1-------------------- :---------------------"I think (he clo seness o f the
students and fbculty is great,”
lie said.
He said he hail no plans after
he gets his Fh.i>.
“ I will poke my head up and
see whut opportunities are o f
fered and take the licst o ffe r,”
lie said.
The Dairy Department will al-

Kennedy sold. “Before Jt ’iras
about as dean and convenient as
ever. Money went to A S I budget.
But that was ille g a l"

A S IO explanation

are

Agriculture instructors plan
moves to greener pastures

not just the A S I Involved,
ulty Staff Council should be given
an opportunity to “look Into this.
But we had to have something
definite. Now we do. W e didn’t
before."
“There’s a certain amount of
give and take. The students are
working with Dean Chandler.
“There’s one problem ,” Ken
nedy brought out. “It’s a tiny one
in my opinion. A ll the m onies o f
these bodiM have to be handled
through A8I. I don’t think that
is a major block as it stande now.
I ’ll take this under advisem en t”
On a question o f where poshing
fees go, Kennedy mid that they
actually go to the local judicial
district The money is retained
by the municipality.
“Judge Jackson would tike to
see the .college have the funds,”
Kennedy Mid. “But, there is a
state law preventing this. This
would have to bo changed. It
effects every state college, and
there is opposition to the ehange.
“I don’t see anything on the
horizon which would change thia,”

year’s -incoming freshmen and
transfer students will l>c quite
different from those used in the
past.
Dr. Lawson said K plows the
emphasis on making the "student
foci ini|Kirtilnt -lb .fe c i different
than the mob."
Approximately 200 students
have worked during the past
school year to set up the new
program. The
campus tours,
which have lacked in popularity
Indore, have been rhnnged this
year in a way that will probably
interest moat new students.
The students will lie broken into
groups o f :W (each called a
W.O.W club) and with each
group (here will he four - cdun 1
selors, one senior o «d three jun
iors. The campus tours will con.
sist ol ID-minute \i.oto in each

A

o f the departments, and with the
structor mid his (o r her) family.
A.S.I'. officers and other personnel
The campus tour is only a part
in the T.C.U. The highlight o f the
o f the. whole program. W.O.W.
tour will be a visit to the A d 
camp, which lias liecti quite pop
ministration Building and a |hmular with new students in the
ennal chat with ~ the college’s
past, is again a feature o f the
1’ri‘sldent Rolled E. Kennedy.
program. There will lie two camp
The idea behind these visits
sessions lasting fo r two-aml.nis to bring t)us student closer to
half (lays each, daring which
the school and its adminisTratlon
by letting him meet the |ic«p!e, students ran discuss and inquire
about the school and its cowho pro involved in it. The feeling
curriculur activities.generated by many colleges that
the student is merely a number;
N igh t.life at the camp will in-,
Is what W.O.W planners ure try- • elude dancing, skits, ami /evening
ing tb overcome.
.
campfires that always seem to
A iu rth qrn ew activity planliwttV Tielp "hreak-the.ioe” and promote
some o f the most lasting friend
for all newHtudent* is a one-hour
ships.
visit to a faculty.member's home.
Approxim ately
150 instructors
Whut a way to start q t f the
will open their homes fo r one
school year, eh?'O on’t you almost
hour, during which, students will
wish you were a new student
he able to- visit with the in
a g a in ? ? ?

tiki) aA S I
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W
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with income potential. . . w rite s .hcwsl. releuaea for. .all
concerts, drama productions, or special, A S I programs
with large tncome potential fo r distribution to ait news
media: assists student publicity committees givin g advice
and ideas to insure all major A S I income events are well
publicised
Regardless o f what -sonic may feel about the empha
sis which has been put on that part o f the job dealing
with athletics, the fact remains, as can clearly be seen
front the-nlK>vc. that the jot) encompasses “ all major ASI
income events.” A s o f April, for this fiscal year, the job
has cost the A S I $20,182. The ASIO, on the other hand,
will fulfill those same basic requirements at a proposed
cost o f only $11,000. To understand the A S IO a little
more clearly, let us look at the Finance Committee
pro|Mwaj:
Function:
The ASI information o ffice shall be
responsible for the following function under technical
supervision o f the college’s Director o f Information Ser
vices and the fiscal supervision o f the A S I Business
Manager.
1.
' Off-campus promotion o f the following types
o f income producing student activities: athletics, drama
productions, concerts, assemblies. *
2.
Editing o f several A S I in dications such as:
Poly Royal brochures. Mustang handbooks (fo r new stu
dents) , quarter activity calendars, athletic game books,
3.
Advising student grouiw in publkity techniques
and use o f vurious media both on-campus uqd off-campus.
Financing:
Salary and Wages
Athletics
TIaine coverage
$1,500
l*ress booklets'
500 * Activities
1,500

Photography

•* -

1,000

Typist-Clerk
2^000
Operating Expenses
General Office Expenses
$2,750
_ L ___
(mimeo, stationery.
Printing, MIsc.
—
Grand Total
$ 11,000
(Continued on page 2)
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A S IO proposal discussed
(Continued from page 1) Thin $11,000 indicates a net savings over 1967-68
o f $0,182.
Mr. L a c ljlw McDonald, the new college Director o f
Information Services,“has agreed to provide all the assist
ance possible to make this proposal successful. The college
has agreed to provide office space, a continuation o f
mailing services, and certain supplies and whatever tech
nical supervision required by ASIO.
For the sake o f brevity, I conclude by saying that I
feel the al>ove proposal is an intelligent, broad-scoped,
business-like approach to a problem confronting the ASI.
Publicity costs exceeding $20,000 per year are fa r too
extensive fo r a college o f this size, particularly in view
o f the student body e ffo rt to contribute to an athletic aid
program, to continue to support all areas o f the athletic
" rogram at their present level, and to continue with the
rojtd-based extra-curricular activities program fo r
which our campus is noted.

K

Michal R. Robinson
Chairman A SI Finance Committee

teaching Industrial Technology
For. the student who plans on
teaching there are education
classes, general education classe*
and clusses in his major. The ap
plication o f this cluss work stfnrts
when he is placed in the leurning
by doing situation called student
teaching.
ThU quarter there is a record
number o f 76 students in secon.
dury level student teaching. The
majors that o ffe r student teach
ing on a secondary level are A g 
riculture,
Biology,
Chemistry,
English, Home Economics, Indus
trial Art, Mathematics, Physical
Education, Physics, and Social
Science. Similar programs are
offered in minors which are Art,
Music, and Speech. In elementary
education all the above with the

1119 Chorro
high, and each o f which is to
house 62 students, two to a room.
The tower are clustered around a
main lounge which, it la planned,

1CLUB&
LC A M P U S
I F A SH IO N S
B r C M P T fiL K U r

exception o f Agriculture nre offereil ut letpit n* jninor subjects.
Student teachers’ huve their as
signments u» fur south ns Lompoc
und uh fur north us Puso Robles.
Admission to cundiducy fo r n
teaching credential and student
touching involve u number o f re
quirement*. Student touching is
part o f u three step process in
which the cundidutu prepara *-fo r
his credential; These stop* include
upprovul to enter the teacher ed
ucation program, approval to
participate in student teaching,
and finul approval fo r n teaching
credential. Ttyp rules and reg.
ulntions o f the California State
Board o f Education require that
the candidate he evaluated on a
number o f factors. These factors

government room and a study
area upstair*.
An office, mailboxes, a vend
ing machine area, conversation
areas, a large lounge area, and
kitchen facilities are alated fo r
the downstairs floor. Also, there
w ill be one pay telephone.
Probably the most widespread
and persistent rumor about the
Yosemite cluster is that it w ill
have its own cafetsria. Bostroni
spiked that one quickly, saying,
"T h e only dining hall w ill bs the
current one.
P riority fo r assignment to the
new housing w ill go to those
students presently livin g on cam
pus and who request it. Other
students w ill be assigned by ac
ceptance date or application date,
whichever is later.
Residence fees fo r new housing
are the same as fo r other halls.

Charier Flights

SPRING FEVER I* one of man’* most devilish disorders. Aa a poet
once remarked, ... men’s eye* in April are quicker than their
braina ” It inusuallyaccompaniedby vague etlrringa of diaeontent,
heightened sensitivity and a search ter something new and excit
ing. What better time than nowto take stockof your wardrobe and
inject some crisp, fresh fashion ascents to keep pact with your
mood. Give an eye te:
THE TURTLE T -nlifrli srtsiiti tnflielnghf kensAnNig Iti Ruth
Reek (and mock turtle) onto short deemT<«Mrto. The eolore am
bright end the synthetic fiber blende lend just the right tortured
look for wearing alone where weather permits or under woven
fabric buttondown shirts when the breeaae blow. Some soon with
ventedsides whichaddstyleandcomfortwhentheTetbT towan
outside ths slacks.

London
te a n y Cal H l y alualent, fetelty er

Cessna 1SO's er a 1Ti pies reduce*
rate epperOtwM*, In ether types ef
aircraft.

Call Al Campbell, Pres.
544-3252 or
M ike Phillips, membership
543-1032 fee mare
information. N O W II

IN O L A N D .... H O U N D TRIP
Departure Return Seed Price

M AY 26 JU N I 27 2299
JUNE 26 AUG. 21 $340
JU N I 27 AUG. 31 $349
YltOR9 6^6^22$9R HfllltS ^220 RVRlItlMt
to Pgcslty
MtNRtit GttotfotttR EM
mE Itvt*
im U jn

COLLEGE SQUARE
FASHIONS
COLLEGE SQUARE
S H O W N © CENTER

FAIRWAY GREEN AND BLUE landour Bet of
Important shadesthis Spring. Tbaeevividblues
and vibrant groans, first conceived for golfing
fashions, will showup in ail typesof apparel. In
greet vogue now, the large windowpane plaid

,

^
«rt"N

RW4h great toDacron/wool
coordinatedhopasckjacket

aw arded grants
in architecture
Four students currently en
rolled in the School o f Archltec
totaling more than 61,000.
George Husslein, dean o f the
School o f Architecture, announced
that Victor Chu, David M. Carter,
and Stitjr F u jttlfil w ill share
$1,000 being awarded by the
Southern Counties Gas Co. and
the Southern California Gas Co.
Chu, who Is the son o f Mr, and
Mrs. David Chu o f Tokyo, Japan,
received his |<100 share upon pot
ential and a need fdr financial as
sistance. Presently h junior at
Csl Poly, he plans to study in
Florence, Italy, next year, under
tbs international study program
o f ths California State Colleges.
Carter, a asnior, also received

Levis

M. Carter o f Yosemite National
Park, he plans to begin graduate
study in structural mechanics at
ths University o f California at
Berkeley later this year.
Fujitani, also a senior, received
$400 bused upon his architectural
ability end need fo r financial as
sistance. Ths son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Issmu Fujitsni o f Lincoln, he will
receive his Bachelor o f Architect
ure Degree fro m , the collego in
March, 1969.
Robert G. Llehling, a sopho
more, has been swarded a $ 1A0
grant from the Monterey Chapter
o f the W omen’s Architectural
League as their “ deserving stu-

The Technical Arts Department
will new lie known us the Indus
trial
Technology
Department.
This name change also involves u
transfer o f the department from
the School o f Applied Arts to the
School o f Engineering.
' The Industrial Technology De's emphasis
partment V
_ .
upon preparing graduates for
positions in industrial sales, pro
duction supervision, und indus
trial art* teaching.
Dr. J.M. McRobble, head o f the
old Technical A rts Department,
and bond o f the hew Industrial
Technology Department stated
that the program strives fo r a
preparation midway between up.
plied nrt.» und business admin
istration. Fifteen percent o f the
current curriculum Is in the business administration field.
"W e ure preparing our grnd.

determination.”
Although there is no chongs
in the uctuul curriculum, McRuli.
hie pointed out thut Industrad
technology Is really a mors ills,
criptive name fur the department.
Placement interviewers from
various businesses know exactly
what industrial technology en
tails. This ifUme change Is aim
1letter for the transfer student
who before was confused by the
name technical urts and what It
InvolvedThe 2-year-old department hks
n total o f 220 students with tin
increase o f 12 percent since last
spring.
The name change was spear,
headed
by
President
Roliert
Kennedy. It is the first'm ove In
it plan fo r expanded emphasis by
the School o f Engineering in the
area o f technology.

Two one-act plays. “ The P ri
vate E ar" and “ The Public Eye
are being produced as the final
presentations o f t h e
1967-68
drama season.
The two comedies will be
stagyd Thureduy, Friday, and
Saturday, M ay 23-25, in the
Little Theater under the auspices
o f the English and Speech De
partment. Curtain time will be
8:30 p.tn.
Peter Shaffer, author, now 42,
divides his time among his in.
terestx us a music critic, radio

author o f tw o o th e r phrys, the
first o f which became un award
winner. Titled “ Five Finger Exercl*e,’’ H t won the New York
Drsms Critics Award as the best
foreign play o f the I960 season.
The other,

The Mustang Award is present
ed to a student who has disting
uished himself by working beyond
normal capacity. lie is the one
who is willing to do a little ex
tra to make sure everything
comes out as best it*can.
Currently there hnve been only
Awards Committee. As n small
committee, they axk fo r the help
e f the itudents, and advi*or*, to

EUROPE
61SS ft.r. frem WIST COAST
6*41 X T hem (AST COAST

There nre many student-spon.
sored co-currlcular activities on

l. t t o n , .

F r. ,r.m ,

Alto avail, friahti within Europe,
Gomput rop.— Ron 543-2146

now in grtat mw pattens

Each week, outstanding ser
vice in ro.curriculnr nctlvitles is
recognised s i deserving o f spe
cial recognition. The Mustang o f
the W eek 'A w ard Is just fo r that
purposs.

through 254 p a g e s

happened since September J M
art shows, lecture*, modern dance
show*, the one-to-one tutoral

of

cestf less then • textbeek

and worth a let mere!
A SI OFFICE

this esmpu* throughout the yea*.
Junt a few o f the things thst

TCU »LDG.

project, and the many events o f

NEXTMONTHwell close up theaeadestlej

While ffio*t o f these are
Xofed by a club or organisation,
within th « club there ia uaually
one or two student* who sre
the prime organizer*.
’
li the job hoe been exeeptlonnlly well done this school
feel* it deserve* special recog15 award* given by the Mustang
nltlun,
Anyone who knowa o f someone

The N ew York World Telegraai
praised them in terms o f “ emotions gently laid bare." .
J. M urray Smith o f the faculty
o f the college's English anil
Speech Department is directing
the production.
Ticket* fo r all three perform'
ances are priced s i f l . W for
udqlts und 61-00 fo r students,
They muy be purchased st the
Theater box office prior to curtain time each evening. Cat Poly
Drama Season Ticket* will also
be honored.

whom they feel has dons an out
standing job, can nominate him.
The nominee need not necessar.
ily be an elected leader o f an or
ganisation or an appointed com
mittee chairman, but rather a
person who’s performance exceed
ed the expected.
Recognition fo r
done mpkes it that
Nomination blanks
tained st the A81
TC U building.

• new ShMnilen In (topping

honorary citizens
E lg h ty .flve foreign student*
who sre scheduled to receive de
grees here next month will re
ceive certificate* o f honorary eitizen*hip o f the city o f San Lui*
O biipo from Mayor Clell W. WeirtM tt

d u r in g

I

* b « m i U * r in

t h e ir

honor Friday, May 24
- The banquet, bring sponsored
f>y the People to People Club, i*
S ta ff Dining Room s t ths college.
Guest ipeaker fo r the occasion
w ill bs Dr. Donald W. Henscl.
who recently became associate
dean fo r academic planning after
having been a member e f ths
faculty o f the college's Social
Sciences Department fo r the pe*t
seven years. Hs was head of that
department during 1963-64 end
1964-65.
Interested residents o f San Lul*
Obispo and other nearby cominunitie* b iv invited to attend the
banquet. ■Tickets sre priced st
63.76 per person and may be pur
chased at the Associated Stu
dent*, Inc., office located in ths
Tem porary College Union Build-

UNISPHERE®

I* Th* Official Microphone
O f The Atoochtfloii On Tour

RILEY S COLLEGE SQUARE FASHIONS

a job well
much better.
can be ob
office in tbs

Foreign students

. . . demanded by
smart dresssrs who
prefer te look their best.
They prefer the
tapered-te-the-cuff look
Cuffs and belt-loops
are also featured with
separate waistband.

gsstlons for your summer hiatus. Bat right

i

Sun,” was written In 1004.
“ The Private Ear**' and the
'The Public E ye” were first
staged at the Globe Theater in
London, May 10, 1262. Their first
showings in the United States
cumv in late 126.1 in New .York
City and brought complimentary
notices from that city’s critics.

xrhi-fbrtKt--tor iftset evening ft tbs.

dear up ports and sooths blemishes. So with •
little cars and proper application 70S can fact
Bpring to fins fettla.
__________ ___ SUP-ON SHOES SURGE to MW blights of
' popularity, duo mainly to ths myriad of styles
.
now suds avaflabl* to aficionados. Bass and
comfort ia waaring has always been ths big
appeal for slip-ons. But nowyou can choosefrom high front wlngtipe, suedes with metal instep trim, grained leather monk-style or
calf moccasins with kiltls flap and tassel—to mention just a few
variations. We particularly like ths currently stylish blunt too
which gives just theright balancedlookand fashion accent to foot
wear. So whatever your mood—-from formal to fun and games—

thy students to work e ffeetlvdy
mechanically

\

help them locate deserving »tudents.

ISvM N m e l ItutoM

nal cure-ell, but toiletry manufacturers have
come up with acme near-magic potions that—
when applied locally—should lift the most ssg;ging spirits. There ere several gels end lotions
that offer an instant tan in graduated tones to
best suit your coloring. Heir sprays, hitherto
eomewhai furtively applied,nowmakesensedue
to the added interest and variety to men's hair
styles. An all-in-oneshower/shampoo soap cuts
ablation timetohalf andtreats your bodywhile
it treats your scalp. And for problem skins,'

i

Four students

uatn*
<y*try

NlfMi |f| affcnlitd fcy Amovfio

THE LOOK OF THE LINKS

It no longer aendtrapped
there. Golfing apperel is so
good looking and versatile
that It will be equally ap
propriate for classrooms or
campus carousing. Polycater blend slacks now come
in
checksand
I
u i Tatteraall
la u e ra a u cnee**
ana bold
doiq
felaidg, ea do the poplin drbrier jackets. The classic cardigan reMaine solid color—but what color! Chroma yellow, vivid orange,
Haring bine end green, mango (very popular to the South ut
Trance). And speaking of eolor.**^
-----—

mental skills, personality und
character, and many-sided in
terest. A variation from standanls
section o f the rules und regula
tion* says that in exceptional
cases variation below an accept,
ubie minimum utundurd in one
o f the factors fnay be compen
sated for by exceptionally, high
abilities in other factors.
The student teacher usually
sturts us un observer. As the
term progresses he does more
touching so that by the end of
term he is independent.
The elementary credential re 
quires ISO hours o f student teach
ing while the secondary credential
requires 120 hours. F or these
hours the students receive nine
units if they teach three class
periods and 12 units if they teach
the full day.
From a learning uspect, student
teaching gives the sttuieiu ex
perience that no text can possibly
give. Dr. Armentrout says that
many student teachers become so
enthusiastic that a change cun
be noticed.
The responsibility o f touching
puts education into n different
perspective. While teaching, the
student teacher is no longer n
student hut a teacher with all
the responsibilities o f that post,
tlon.

S ixty-five percent o f nil oglloire
students will changs their m ajor
lit leuat once boforo graduation,
tint few can ih> it the wny the
Technical A rt* niujora Unve done

wtcfophwwt irt ttoO toik »lt* itoir Muitem-t
b'lct. mutually,
,r .d“ CL » i lua ..?"«WlilS rtow up bit.in
• l°f (to incotnparabla Shut, Unlaphtt*. Jum

CLARENCE
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Twin performances
by symphonic band
May ■10 and 11 are the dates
“ The hand l« still Inspired by.
announced for the linul concert
the outstanding success, o f its re
o f the HMi7-(iH ecu non fo r the
cent week-long concert tour, and
Symphonic Hand here.
its muslctil maturity is ut uu un
usually high point,” he continued.
I’ luiw for the duplicate perfor
Scheduled to perform with the
mances, which are being achedSymphonic Hand both evenings
uleij as the unnuul Spring Con.
cert by the 72-member hum),1 ure Jour specialty groups. They
were nimmtnrert this w rok try j t r e the i,os Tomafes t'ullentes,
a group well-known In this area
Willlum V. Johnson, conductor o f
for its Tiujuanu liruss.like ren
the group und a mom tier o f the
ditions o f populur music; u pre.
college faculty.
cttsslon ensemble; a jazz bund ti
i The concerts, beginning at 8:00
mid u dixieland band.
run., each evening in the Little
Tickets for the concerts nre
Theater, under the sponsorship
on sale ut (frown's Music Store
o f the college Music Department.
und Premiere Music Company,
Johnson, who Wjtl conclude his
both in San Luis Obispo, nnd ut
second year as conductor o f the
AMI office. P riced 'u t * 1.2.1 for
bund with two concerts, suitl the
adults und .71 fo r stiulenbi and
May 10-11 performances should
children, they may also lie pur.
he among the beet ever heard
ehused from momWrs o f the
at the college.
Symphonic Hand,

Yearbook publisher
selected for ' 68- 69
The American Yearbook Com
pany will publish the ‘MABD
edition of El Redee, according to
W arren Burgess, chairman of
the Board of Publications (B O P ).
The company was chosen from
a field o f three on the basis o f
the company representative and
the type o f representation he
made. Color, service, price and
the past reputation o f its publi
cations were also considered, i
Companies othsr than American
considered were the T a ylo r Pub
lishing Company and Tischel,
Incorporated.
Burgess said the BOP set up
certain specifications it wanted
met nnd determined 1600 copies
as an arbitrary number. The
companies then submitted bids
based on1their abilities to meet
th e requirements.
Price, however, wes not the
determining factor, he aaid. A ll
o f the bids wsre about the same.
Roger Vincent, ‘flli-HW editor o f
F.l Rodeo, and Vincent J. Oates,
yearbook advisor, must now agree
on tho number o f pages and the
also o f nest year’e annual, he
aaid.
The ‘6*-‘0fl yearbook, Burgee#
said, “should bo of very high
quality. Ae much
snt ase passible
possible prill be put into
it. We're pretty happy
American.’*
An evaluation of the American
Yearbook Company will be made
one year from now, ho aaid. The
p r o m t contract ia only good for
one year
N est year there will ha a Hin
ted number of annuals. They will
be sold until a specified date and
only the number actually eold
will ha ordered.
R1 Rodeo la financed in a num
ber of ways. Advertising and
yearbooks nre sold, providing tho
bulk of the income. The annual
la cubeidload by the Associated
Students,
Incorporated
(A 8 I )
only if tho monies received do
not cover esponees, Burgees
added.
The BOP woe eat up last year
by President Kennedy becaueo he
decided that publicatioM should
bo separate from Student Affairs
Council (8 A C ).
Tho board determines the sola-

rise to be received by those
working on campus publications.
It also determines who the edi
tors w ill be, ae well as many
other things.
“ It is a non-biased board,” he
said. The chairman cannot be a
Journalism major.
The board is made up o f one
student from each o f the d ivi
sion councils, the Mustang Daily
advisor, the F.I Rodeo advisor, a
representative from the Printing
Department, n F a c u lty -S ta ff
Council representative, the AH !
president's representative and a
SA C representative. There are
nine voting members and a chair
man.
The non-voting members In
clude editors o f Mustang Dally,
El Rodeo and any other publica
tion which publishes twice a year,
the A S I Business Manager, the
Mustang Daily Ad Manager and
the
Mustang
Daily
Business
Manager, he said.

Japanese to visit
A g engineering
A team of Japanese interested
in farm machinery will visit the
campus in June for a look at tho
inetruetional program of the agri
cultural engineering department.
The visit is tentatively schedu
led for June 20.
The visitors, are executives In
the firm machinery Industry or
managers
of agricultural co
operatives In Japan.
Tentatively scheduled to make
the visit are Shoichi Honda, exMachinery Co.; Ltd.; Juji Susuki,
president,
International Trade
Aeeociatoa, Inc.; Tomoo Pusyama, assistant chief, marketing
division, Kyoriteu fa rm Machin
ery Co., Ltd.; Kaxuo Hoeayo, diCo.; Ltd.; Junichiro Pujimura,
managing director, National Con
federation of Perm Machinery
Commercial Cooperative Associa
tion Koji Tashita, manager, Hok
kaido Confederation of Agricul
tural Production Cooperative As
sociation ; and Kisaburo Hhiba.
yumn, president, Shibayama Hhokaf, Co.; Ltd.

|r>: '
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(photo b y lo n n io Lawrio)

Jury changes put to vote
A

Reapportionment o f SAC will
be one o f the most important
items on the June special general
election. Presented as a by-law
amendment, Bill 07-1, “ has to
deal with revision o f student re
presentation in SAC ,” stated
W ayne Parks, co-author o f the
bill with Amos Ngongi.
Student Judiciary recommended
the action because “ student gov
ernment is not reully apportioned
to the one man, one vote policy
a* w e envision the democratic

____
1
process today,” stated Porks.
SAC representatives are now
elected from school council mem
bership, consisting of students
elected to the councils from the
various departmental dubs.
Students making decisions in
SAC are currently responsible to
their specific school’s policy; with
passage of Bill 07-1, SAC mem
bers would be responsible to the
general student body.
The proposal calls for SAC re
presentatives to' he elected at

Agriculture teachers going
back te farming, grad school
(Continued from pnge 1)
so be losing an instructor. Dr.
Herman Richard is returning to
his hbme state, Ohio, and will lie
un area extension agent fo r
Ohio State University.
“ I get infmnmtion from the re
search centers and help the dairy,
man to use this information. Thia
Is what you could call adult edu
cation o f the daityman,” he ex
plained.
Dr. Rickard saJd he Is leaving
for a variety of reasons. “There
are many opportunities for ad
vancement, and they are very
flexible.” he said.
Dr. Rickard has been with the
school for nine years and had been
advisor to the I-os Lecheros
Dairy Club fo r eight ysara.
He has taught general dairy,
fittin g and showing, artificial
inseminatiop, breeding and se
lection o f dairy rattle, history o f
breeds and pedigrees, and ad
vanced dairy cattle feeding.
“ The instructor-student rela
tionship is very good. The phil
osophy o f practical, applied, ed

Sta ff softball commences

toScfcMf

aid Ratcliff, harpsichord, and Clifton Swsmson, Conductor. Roth ere members of the
collogo’s Music Deportment faiwlty.

THI
w as
Thursday featured
Franx Schubert and a
chord by Jaeuf Haydn.

ucation is unique and necessary,”
h i stated.
“ My employment has been very
enjoyable here, and 1 hute to
leave,” he concluded.

W ALK-IN FfOCRAL SERV IC I
ENTRANCf IX A M
SATURDAY
Thu popular Fudaral Service
Entrance Examination (FSEE)
w ill be given on campus this
Saturday, M ay 25, to inter
ested Seniors .and Gradu
ates. Testing begins at 8:30
a.m. in Room 107, in the
Administration Building.
Under the n ew g o -g o system
o f federal recruiting, all red
tape has been eliminated.
Applicants just walk-in to
the campus test site and
take the exam on a spacea va ila b le basis.
The test, designed to iden
tify promising college stu.
dents fdr over 200 kinds o f
professional jobs in Federal
service, Is a general test
taking 2 V? hours. For Man?

543-1634

large from students running ia
the school departments.
No longer would students need
to be on a school council to be
elected to SAC. However, they
would have to be a member pf the
school represented in the election.

Qualityamd

“The by-law amendment would
a Bow those with ability, who
don't have time to work up the
hierachy of school government, a
chance to participate in SAC pol
icy formation," commented Porks.

It

: Cal PolyV
Diamond Sfort

"The achooTs themselves are
really not represented propor
tionally,’’ stated Parks.
Breakdown of school repre
sentation reveals Architecture-2;
Agriculture, Engineering, Science
each-3; and Applied Arts-6. There
is no longer proportional repre
sentation because of the large
growth in student numbers with
in the departments.
“A more equitable distribu
tion,” stated Parks, - would be
crested with the bill's provision
to base SA C membership on one
representative per 000 students
in a department.
'
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W ho Needs Wits
With All This Food
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

Olson's Tru Blue

cbttonof tiifi

“available and m ay beTdfcerf
imm ediately fo llo w in g -the
4
taetrStudents

“W * would like to encourage

serves the support,” commented
Dick Terteflia, Supervisor of

the honor es co-champion in ItXI'A
T .rU flle .eld. "I feel that we
will win the championship this
year. We have won our flrst four
femes, including two practice

the Cel Poly staff softball team,
The staff team, which is com
posed of the staff and faculty,
pleys In the San Luis Obispo City
plays
Softball League. The team
sponsored by the S ta ff Club,
which donates the 246 fee to
enter the league. The fees pay fo r
the utilities and the umpires’
fees.
Since the teem was formed in
the 1060’s, it has been a top con
tender in the league. The team
finished first in 1000 and tied fo r

Although students are not of
ficially allowed to play on the
team, there are two student as
sistants who have played on the
team for several seasons. “ W e
were caught short o f players sev
eral seasons ago and we talked
them into playing,” Tartaglia
said.
League games are played In
Santa Rosa Park, Monday through
Thursday evenings at 7 and 0
p.m. The season starts in the
spring and ends in July.

PsoftTsTto conleS>ut end welch the

femee, I 'feel that the teem de

Senate candidate
holds book review

n i pa te far the specia l cant'

Cell 14 3-4* • 2 * S43-0720
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at WHOLESALE PRICES
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picture tub— talevlslan A rid le tubes A parts
phene needles retarding tape test equipment
teels— citfsen’s band equipment antennae' musts
raters changed " speakers endueurae

teleweeiele repairs
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lA iwiev A
wisssi w akA
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Paul Jacobs, of San Francisco,
a candidate for the United States
Senate on the Peace and Freedom
Party ticket, will be the guest
reviewer for the Books at High
Noon luncheon program here to
morrow a t '11 a.m. in 8<-i. 11-6.

Round Steak
Rump Roast
"SQUEEKIN" GOOD PRODUCE
Chiquita Brand

~

“

Ad

effective Mon.-Wed., Mey 20*22

MID STATE
cienro

C i g n a A a ro n g n a w

juppiy inc#
C g g a a g a la #

la a a i

•m odern

543-2770
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"P lu s Blue C h ip Stam ps"

SONY TAFf RECORDERS, TVs, RADIOS

He will review bis jjw n book,---*#
"Prelude to Riot: A View of
Urban America from the Bottom
^
U p."
Q
Jacobs, 4f», fe a former trade
union offletai and is now a staff
member of the Canter (fit the
Study of Democratic institutions
in Santa Barbara, and a member
of the staff e f the institute of
Industrie! Relatione at Berkeley.

pus test. Sam ple questions
and more information may
be obtained from the Cam
pus Placement O f f i c e . -

*»

711 Foothill Plaza

Shopping
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Fundamentals are very much a part o f Coach Joe
Ila riw r’s football program as spectators found as they
viewed the Saturday morning workout.
Under tin ; watchful eyes o f th e v o u c h in g staff, the
196# version o f tlie Green and Gold are preparing fo r the
annual spring game June I.
A fte r an hour-and-u-hnlf o f drills, the practice was
culminated hy a scrimmage where actual game conditions
are simulated.
The threo^inie-tt-week practices will continue until
the spring game.
“ Essentially, we're very pleased with the hustle and
enthusiasm the squad has displayed thus far." Harper
advised.
(Photos by Froyland)

The a b ility ta m t v t quickly in any diruction is t l r i n r d by Coach Gross

CCAA Track Crown
While the footballers were practicing, the Mustang
track team put their many hours o f work to use hy
capturing the California Collegiate Athletic Association
track and field crown Saturday.
Standouts fo r Conch' Dick Purcell’s squad were
Cecil Turner who took three firsts with a long jump of

feet, I' } Inches, the 10(1 at ‘Ml and the 220 ut 21*4.
Placing second and third in 'th e sprints Isdiind Turner
were I,co De Winter and Uulien Smith res|*ectively. Gary
Kerr took the 120 high hurdles with H . l followed by
Jim I-owe also with 11.1,
See Wednesday’s s|*orls page for all the results of
thu effo vtt that captured the first truck title in the his
tory of, the college.

Mustang-Bulldog Baseball
Fresno 2-12-5

